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Hon. Patrick Coi.i.in his been 

^.> Appointed by President Clevelsnd u 

consul it London. 

!#- -- 
Instead of* the governor of Kinsss 

haying policy, policy his him, according 
to the Topeka Capital. 

—-J-—--— 

. Tug.,, session of the legislature is 

nearly over and is yet the "reformers” 
have accomplished nothing worthy of 

* note.'' ’4 [ y 
y-- Becrbtabt Morton has appointed 
* * Donald McCaughy, of Nebraska City, 
! chief clerk of the agricultural depart- 

went. 
iPH' --» «•» -*— « 

A auaonsTivB couplet for our friends, 
■s* the enemy: . 

• 

White we for tbe olllces iro sob—sob—sobbing. 
The old tariff goes On rob—rob—robbing. 

Is : 
--- 

Adi.ai's axe is good enough for exhi- 
billon purposes, but bis position is such 

*'■ that it will be impossible for him to put 
it in practical use* 

Art book written by' ex-President 
UtrrjMB !• certain to be well-written 
and • interesting. No living author 

jv weilds a more graceful pen.* 
* 

- 

--•*, 
Thr city of Boston was visited by a 

very disastrons lire last week. Over 

•4,000,000 worth of property de- 

stroyed and many Uveslpst. 

The bill introduced 1n the legislature 
to do away with -township collectors 

| was taken up and discussed at length 
and then recommended for indefinite 

postponement 

Tan bill providing for electors by 
congressional districts has passed the 

■i lower honse and has been placed on 
general fllnin the senate with the reoom- 
mendatiomthat it pass. 

* —a—— - 

Phrsidrrt Clktki.akd has had, it 
announced that no editors .will be ap- 

pointed as postmaster or in fact to any 
other official position. This is - rather 

. 
hard 

, 
on the boys. ^ 

Rkpclicars sharald ioseno opportunity 
In aiding.Mr,. Cleveland to live up to his 
civil seryice reform talk, because his 
efforts in that direction will receive no 

help from his own party. 
' 

s . i —--- 

Bush) Npw that the democrats are 
in full charge of the entire national 

&■" machine, please put your ear to the 
ground and see If you hear the millen- 

;* »ium thundering |hls way. 
f 

' 

, j 
-- n *#n -- 

§{ 
’ 

What if. the world coming toT It 
• took CoL* Ketchnm live months after 

the election to flop frpm the republican 
aide of the fence to the democratic side. 
The colonef usually can flop in about a 
week.. < ... 

.. . 

5’,’ A. E. Bbrldor, formerly of the 
Chadron Advocate, Is making his new 
paper, the Chadron Signal, bright and 

' 

newsy. The only fault we find with 
him is that he is on the wrong side of 

v the fence politically. 

Tan friends of Mosher, of the defunct 
'Capitol National Bank, of Lincoln, offer 
;t« pay the amount of his Indebtedness 

. providing he is not prosecuted. ■ He has 
committed a crime against the laws of 
the state of Nebraska and should be 
punished accordingly. 

* Baton the' reciprocity treaty with Cuba 
was made, 18 months ago the 31st of 
December last, the exports from the 

i United States to that island have been 
. *28,889,268, as compared with 815,886,855 

V for the 16 months ending August 31, 
i 1891, an increase of 812,983,906. 

It to reported that Col. Prank P. 
Ireland, of Nebraska City, refused the 
oillce of assistant secretary of the treas- 

ury, ■ and said that he was not a 

candidate for, nor would he.accept any 
offioe in the gift of the administration. 
Ha should he given a gold medal. 

Da. Hum, who was defeated for 

_ 
eoogress by Meiklejohn, is working for 
the position of assistant commissioner 
id the general land offlee. If he fails to 
secure it he says he will accept a position 
In the land office in this city. What a 
fall from congressman to land offlee. 

Th* reciprocity treaty with Brasil 
had been in effect 91 months on the 31st 
of December. 1898, during which period 
the exports to that country were valued 
at 998,893,801, as compared with 832,- 
147,897, an increase of 91,244,875 over 
ths 81 months ending March 31, 1891. 

!S;; 

Swcn the reciprocity treaty with 
Porto Pico was made, 18 months ago, 
the 81st of December, 1892, the exports 
from the United States to that island 
have been 98,484,038, as compared with 
98,008,874, the exports for the previous 
19 months ending August 81, 1891, an 
increase of 9479,359. 

ft’. :0. 

•:*. 

Since the Fran co-Prussian war 

Prance has 'enjoyed a period of over 80 
years of peace and prosperity, and is 

to-day one of the richest of European 
nations. Her population is between 

80,000,000 and 85.000.000. The popula- 
tion of Massachusetts is about 2,860,000, 
or less than one-tenth that of Prance. 
The deposits in the savings banks of 
Prance in 1891 amounted to 9780,000,000 
while those in Massachusetts in 1898 
reached 9528,544,076. 

■;:"V 

II. K. Dayton, of dreeler county, 
has resigned his position as supervisor 
of this county. This action substanti- 

ates the statements of Mr. Hoy pub- 
lished in Tnic Frontier a couple of 

weeks ago. Mr. H. B. Kelly, a justice 
of the peace of Fairview township, we 
understand baa appointed himself to fill 

the vacancy. 
■--— 

Dt'RiNo the campaign the democrats 

told the people that their first work, if 

given the power, would be to give 
relief from the “terrible burdens” im- 

posed by the tariff. Now their leaden 

say financial legislation must have pre- 

cedence. Still there are people who 

really believe the democrats know what 

they wish to do, or what they are going 
to do. 

_ 
_ 

Senator Allen has notified the hun- 

gry office seekers of this state that he 

will not have anything to do with the 

distribution of patronage. It is report- 

ed however, that, according to the eter- 
nal fitness of things, no appointment 
will be made in western Nebraska with- 

out the recommendation of William 

Vinoent Allen. I 

W. D. Mathews has retired from the 
editorial chair of the O’Neill Frontier. 
and is succeeded by King & Cronin, two 
of Nebraska's brightest young news- 
paper men. They will keep The 

Frontier up to the high standard of 

the past. Doc will be missed by the 
fraternity, but the chances are that be 

will wander back to the fold before 

many years pass away.—Butte Gazette. 

The Bulletin of American Iron and 
Steel Association says: "The superin- 
tendent of the bureau of immigration 
has been officially advised that the 
British government has released a dyna- 
miter named Galls, undergoing an 18 
years’ sentsnce, on condition that he 
will emigrate to the United States. 
Instructions have been sect to all com- 
missioners of immigration to be on the 
watch for Galls and return him if 

caught." 

A special from Lincoln to the Fre- 
mont Tribune last Monday has the fol- 

lowing to say of the bill designed to do 
away with the township collectors: 
'The bill for the abolition of town bol- 

lectors in counties under township 
organisation is not as dead as has 
hitherto been reported. On the infor- 
mation of Hepreaentative Krick, who 
Introduced the measure, it was stated 
that it was Indefinitely postponed. 
This is not the case; the matter has been 
referred to a special committee of five, 
which will shortly report on the bill. 
The committee held a meeting this after- 
noon to consider the matter, this being 
the first meeting for that purpose. 
There is some opposition to dis- 

pensing with the town collector and it 
comes from the large counties like Holt, 
where the facilities for getting to the 

county seat to pay taxes are not so good 
as for getting to the home of the town 
collector for that purpose. The com- 
mittee hoped to amend Krick’s bill in 
such a way that it would leave It option- 
al with the people of the county 
whether the collector shall be abolished, 
so that counties desiring to do away 
'with that official could do so when a 

majority of the people so decided; but 
the committee found itself hampered in 
the way of doing as it wished, and so it 
will be reported with only a provision 
for legalizing all fees taken- in the past 
by county treasurers for receipting for 
taxes turned over to them by town col- 
lectors. This is done to end a great 
deal of litigation in the state brought 
against treasurers who acted in good 
faith. The town collectors will not be 
abolished.” 

The following are the rule* which 
Cleveland will follow in the appoint- 
ment of official* during the next four 
yean: 

First—Incumbents will be retained in 
office until their commissions expire, 
unless there is .voluntary resignation. 
When there is no commission fixing 
tenure the efficient incumbent will serve 
for four years from time of appointment. 
Second—No one who held office under 

the former Cleveland administration 
wilt be again appointed to office, the 
only exception being railway mail clerks 
and post office .inspectors. 
Third—No appointments will be madb 

in states having spring state elections 
until after such elections have occurred. 

Fourth—All postmasters must divorce 
themselves from privste business except- 
ing instances where in the fourth class 
the pay is so small that the postmasters 
will not give undivided time to the 
po8tofflce. 

Fifth—Appointments will not he made 
upon magnitude of petitions of endorse- 
ment but the character, appearance and 
evident fitness of the applicant for the 
place must also be considered. 

Sixth—As appointments are of an 
executive and not a political character, 
recommendations by primary elections 
will not prevail. 
Seventh—No exception will be made 

to rule 3 in favor of applicants who 
were removed from office by the last 
administration before they had served 
the full term of four years, no matter 
how brief their service may have been. 

Rule 1 does not apply to foreign mis- 
sions, to the higher grade of consuls and 
to assistant secretaries and chiefs of 
bureaus. It is intended, however, to 
cover that vast class of patronage in- 
cluded in the poatofflce. internal revenue 
and customs service. Rule 8 is flexible 
and will be made to cover appointees 
under the first Cleveland administration 
who are still in positions outside of the 
classified service. 

mmL BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
—- 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reference First National Bank 

| O’NEILL. Nil. 

C. SMOOT, T 

FASHIONABLE BARBER. 

DEALER IN OIOARR. ETO. 

£)«. J. P. OILLMAN, 
PIIYSICAN AXD BURGEON. 

Day and night calla promptly attended to. 
OIBoe orer Blglln'a furniture store. 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

JJH. C. D. B. KISAMAX. 

PHYSICIAN St SURGEON, 
O’NUILL, NEB. 

P^H. BENEDICT. 

LAWYER, 

OBoe In the Judge Heberts building, north 
of Barnett t Free*' lumber yard, 

O NULL, RIB, 

P W. ADAMS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Will practice In all the courts. Special at- 
tention glren to foreclosures and collections. 
Is also 

COUNTY ATTORNEY, 

J^K. B. T. TBUIBLOOD, 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. 

Diseases of the Bye and Ear and flttinfl 
glasses a specialty. Offloe hours 8 to It a. m. 
and 2 to Sp. m, 

Omen ovn “THE KMPORIDM." 

J^mra bbos., 

CARPENTERS A BUILDER8. 

Estimates taken and material; furnished. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

^ BOYD, 

BUILDERS.’ 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

■lMlllMmi«lill’MiMiiiniiiMiiii]iii»iniiiim»mMg 
A. H. CORBETT | 

. 
WILL ATTEND TO YOtTK §§ 

DENTISTRY I 
IE FIB8T-CLA88 SHAPE. g 

•PHOTOGRAPHYe | 
OF ALL KINDS I 

faqtiT ui SiMrtanlT EanM. | 
Once nd notary on Fourth street ■ 

east of Holt County Bank. g 

Deyarman Brothers, 
FROHRIBTOH8 OF THE 

Checker Livery, Feed&Sale Stable 
O’NEILL NEB. 

' 

finest turnouts in the dty. Qood.oare- 
ful drivers when wanted. Also run the 

O’Neill Omnibus Line 
4 

Comcereial Trade a Specialty 

Hare chargee of McCafferty’s Hearse. All 
orders will receive careful and prompt atten; 

A. J, HAMMUNUAUSlHAu CD 
Successors to 

R. R. DI0K80N <L OO. 

Abstracters of Titles. 
Complete set of Abstract Books. 

Terns reasonable, end absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, tor which we bate 
given a 910,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Cocraspondence Sollced. 

O’NEILL, HOLT COUNTY, NEB. 

O'CONNOR A GALLAGHER 
DEALS** IN 

Of all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of good liquor 
do not fail to call on us. 

Martin's Old Stand. O'Neill, No*. 

JONES A ATCUICHEOA 
PROPRIETORS OF 

[- CENTRAL- 

Livery Barn 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

NEW BUGGIES _£1 

tW NEW TEAMS. 

Everything First-Clasp. 
Bun Opposite Campbell's Implement House 

FRED ALM, 

BOOT JMD SHOE SHOP, 
Custom work and repairing—Doc. 

Shore’s old office. 

O'NEILL, ^ NEB. 

PurehtM Tickets and Conaian your 
Fralsht via «ha 

F. E.&M.V.andS.C.&P. 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART: 

oono BAST. 

Passenger east, - 9:35 a. m. 
Freight east, • • 10:45 a. u. 

qqixo wear. 

Freight west, • • 1:45 p. m 
Passenger west, - 5:15 p. m 
Freight, - - - 6:44 p.m 
The Elkborn Line Is now running Reclining 

Chair Cars dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of llrst-class transpor- 
tation. 

Per any Information call on 

W. J. DOBBS, Act. 

O’NEILL, NEB. 

EMIL SNIGGS, 

General Blacksmith, 
O’NEILL, NEB-. 

Wagon and Carriage Repair- 
ing Done to Perfection. 

Plow Work and Horse‘ Shoe- 

ing a Specially. 

Hand-Made Shoes Made to art Okdeb 

Westop Interfering and snccesssully treat 
quarter Cracks and Contracting Feet, and 
cure Corns, where our directions are strictly 
followed. 

Carry a Line of Carriage, Wagon and* *lo 
stock, work done on short notice. XI-PJ2 

FRED C. OATZ. 

- DBAuuinr— 

Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats. 
Sugar-cured Ram, Breakfast Bacon, 

■Wes, Bploe roll bacon, all kinds of sausages 

O'NEILL, NEB 

A SALOON 
Where the beet 

WINES, 
LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS 

Can Always be Had 

-^SLGLOBE, 
PAT GIBBONS, Prop. 

NO. 3424. 

First National Bank 
Paid-up capital, $5o,ooo 0’N««n 
Surplus, $2p,oooo Neb®!"> 
Authorized capital, Sloo,ooo ^ 

^ 

THAD J. BERMINGHAM Pb«T 
J. P. MANN, V.ce-pres R6Si 
ED F. GALLAGHER, Cash.** 
FRED H. SWINGLEY. As!” cL 

Money Loaned on Personal Security on the Mn»t if 
* 

Terms. Issue Time Certificates Bearing 
Bay and Sell Foreign & Domestic Exchange*81 

DIRECTORS: 
MOSE CAMPBELL T. F. BIRMINGHAM ■ D 

ED F. GALLAGHER THAD J. BWHINGm!*" 
'• W- TH°MAS, President. a w „ 

~ 

JOHN MCHUGH,' C^h^TT1'®^l 

THE - STATE - 
OB’ OWElLL.^Nl 

Authorized Capital, S,00,000. 

Paid up Capital, «30 ( 

SUC 

H°LTiGODNTYTSNi 
O’NEILL, NE«RASKa 

HAVJD ADAMS, President. „ 
. 

n 

w“- Adams, Asst. c“,t ARK C' t v-ASHIER. 

“-^sr^ssissss. 

^=== 
_ 

c ot Payment. 

Pioil£tnK HAKmyAKK 
GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES 

J» ? 

1 'Aitity thb i.Aitnt^TsToeKor 

”1>r<lw“-' Tincv...... 

ggBBas^Gwz»«.m- 
MA8M 

ELI barbed WIRE 

I T, ? ■IMPLEMENTS I’CARRY I The famous JOHN DFFRv t>i 

Ivators Flyina nnf l 
- ^OW8> Culti 

IcityCultii 
ma“ Su,i' 

LISTENS and drills. 
Call and set* mo 

8ave y°u some money. 
°Fe ̂ °U ma^e your purchases as I« 

NEIL BRENNAN, O’Neill neb. 

THE. 

• • IQ’NEILL 

[ROLLER I 
© © 

J_TAVE BEGUN operation 
and request your patron- 

age. Ail the machinery is new' 

and the latest and best improv- 
ed process adopted. : : : ^ 


